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W LABOR VICTORY

llS HAILED AS TRIUMPH

0R GOVERNOR BY VARE

Ipassage ot measure ne--

,:.garded as Marking New

Era oi social legislation
in State - Bill Now

. - j
i Awjiita signature.

CAHDISAL POtXTB ix xmv
LABOR LAW OF THIS STATU.

The employment of minors under
tl ucars of age is prohibited.

ill employed children between l
And t6 years of age must attend

Iconllnuatlon schools In connection
..rlfi Industrial establishments for

intrlod of not less than 8 hours a
iceek, such schools to be approved

'bu the State.
'o minor under 16 years of ago

'Is permitted to teorfc more than St
hours a week or more than 0 hours
t day. School hours are to be corn-pal- ed

as working hours.
Xo minor under 1G years of age is

nermlttcd to work in dangerous oc-

cupations, including places where
lienor Is sold. These occupations
arc enumerated and Indicated in the

The employment of minors as
telephone, telegraph and commer-
cial messengers Is forbidden before
S o'clock In the morning and after
S in the evening.

Xo male under 12 years of age
and no female minor shall sell
papers or merchandise on the
streets, white no male minor under
t) years of age and no female
minor shall work as a scavenger,
bootblack or in any other occupat-
ion performed in public.

The act goes Into effect January 1,
1918.

By a Staff Correspondent

HARRIsnurtG, May 4. Governor
Brumbaugh's child labor bill will become
law as soon ns he has signed It. The
meaiurc was finally pnsBed by the Sen-

ate last night by the overwhelming vote
if Of 44 to 6, In substantially the same form

In which It was first Introduced In the
Legislature by Representative Cox. The
Governor's decisive victory In the passage
of the hill, with Its provisions for a nine-ho-

day with a week, and the
continuation school feature. Is credited
to two factors. Because of the wny tho

p Chief Executive has swung the patronage
club. Senator Penrose has kept 'hands
off," and has not 'used his Influence to
fight the mcasuro drnftcd by the Gov-
ernor; because of the approaching May-
oralty campaign In Philadelphia Senator
JlcNichol came openly to the aid of the
Governor. The uptown Philadelphia
leader Is doing all he van to keep tha
Republican ranks In Philadelphia united
hi preparation for next fall's campaign.

The scene on the floor of tho Senate
when the child labor bill passed finally
last night was almost unparalleled In tho
history of that house since It came under
the domination of the Republican Organl-tatlo- n.

Senator Snyder, of Schuylkill, was tho
only "stalwart" leader conducting tho
fight for the manufacturers to have the
bill amended so hb to provide for a

.day and a week, together
with a curtailment of the continuation
school feature. Arrayed against him
fcere Senators Varo and McNIchol. Sen
ator Crow, Republican State chairman,
whu Is the other leader of the Republican
forces In the Senate, took no part In the
Sght. He voted for the paasage of the
till, however

The plan of tho men who have been
fighting for the nmsnw nf Hip hill

ahrnugh the Senate to have the amend
ments Killed without having the Senators
gO On record WflB killer! hv .Tnaonh TV
Grundy, who demanded a rollcall on tho
Question of the Senate going Into a com-
mittee of the whole for the purpose of
vviinueunK tne amendments orrered by
Senator Snyder.

After Senator Snyder had concluded nf- -
.tacking Governor Brumbaugh and nftcr
oeinaa nmshed asserting that the Gov-prno-

child labor bill would work harm,
rather than do good, Senator Ruckman
demanded the rollcall. The motion to go
into committee of the whole was defeated
oj a vote of 37 to 13 Senator William
Atallacfi Kmlth nf T1htln.lnUfn - ir
lieutenant, was the only Philadelphlan to
VOtfr with KAnntn,. C3,..An .... .t- - .1

jHtf also voted against the bill on the final
we. senator Smith, however, represents
tae manufacturing llatcl... r.e m.n...ii-
6h!a.

Senator Varn tmtav in urit niaoii
!th.l,he Passae f the bill. He issued

, following statement :
'Tli. . .. - .

i. .. i'aBHage ot tne child labor bill
US orlclnnl fni-- - -- ...! u..

..wvernor Brumbaugh, In my Judgment. Is
""'" a great victory for the Governor,

5 lor those who are Interested In the
flurare of our working children. The
jnanufacturers will adjust themselves tonew conditions and in the end all will

i ISf Pennsy'vanla Is the first
counf' to adopt the educa- -

Uonal f
'Hi.ii y ; .' "'"cuy pacing useir. in

2' a11 olner States In making- - our
rl .Tn I".'Uer fiUel ror teir work Tom

Bt"ndpolnt as well as
their health."

l nn- ,- 7.M .chamber was thronged when
r- - cnllrl l,hn. i.mSSftM ... ' u" VHIIIO Up lO BO

?:,. U was we known long ago
!...-- ,. ,ne D'H would nass. but tha nnnor.

M tha "ePUbllcan Organizationl""l PaSS a hlimihll..!..... j .
Fa Pma,A fMll HIMSU1D UtCffthat packed the chamber.

pPLOYERS REOIN CAMPAIGN
OF DISCHAnnrivfi utiNnns

FfV hUmh nt.nj.tL. .
Itrs ri"""ipn.a manuiactur-Btti- r

.y,began t0 discharge minora In
ikdoT. i.k ' f una ,J replace them wltn
n. i, '" retaliation for the passage
Kj,hL S!;umbau8h child labor bill last

m beiieVrh':;,'u'ttCi"re"l.-7a5- :. "e3....?
Ulft. j .. ' 'IB' "HMO Willi
a wli ,abor under ,he ,erm3

hTh,."""""t was made yesterday, a
lat . uore tne passage of the bill.
iiiini. V ",uer rnanufacturers, antlc-- ?

& "Jn on the bill, had
y, r, -- ";iYCB in reaaineas to lane

Ei.ii-.- ..
r .' "'any cases tne supenn- -

h.i mlUs haJ en instructed.
U Mi Jt u'cnarge as, soon aa tne
VllUiti A . - .

in., """. cnairman or the l.esis-iu- L

of the Manufacturer'ID ii-o- h- .- ,.i
EUrday mea.ure, nam

li'Jj ,n effect a bill,
,mvo not'nea our super.

hat " ,he meaaure passes In

- i,V ..!a
m Uly w"' naV6 t0 sradu

- u, ,ne juvenile labor at--

B'tSter. nf -. Vt....A JTL Tnnaa
tuX' ,aW the matter had been fully
I su. . a raeetin; of manufacturers

oi
and 't wa he consenaua

"" " me passage of tie bill
M

- " jucnue taoor wuuiu ue

EVENING LEBGEE-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, 4.
- a

ALLIES LAND TROOPS

BELOW SMYRNA FOR

ASSAULT ON FORTS

Ephesus Occupied by Anglo-

-French Army to Co-

operate With Fleet Bom-
barding City on
Asia Minor Coast.

AT.IKNH. May 4.

Allied troops have been landed nt
Bphesus, 3. miles southeast of Smyrna,
to with the warships of tho
Anglo-Frenc- h fleet In their attack upon
thnt city, according to a dlspntch received
today from Chios. Another dispatch from
Mltylene Mat-;- s that four Hrltlsh war-
ships bombarded tho Sm ma forts yes-

terday, and that the bombardment of tho
forts nlong the Dardanelles was re-

sumed by the French anil British war-
ships today.

It Is reported today thnt Vnll (Gov-

ernor) ot Smyrna had opened negotlutlona
with the Allies looking to the surrender
of Smyrna.

Owing to lack ot hospital ships for
their forces wounded on Galllpoll penin-

sula It Is reported that the Allies will

trnnsiiort their Injured to Athens,
The bombardment of the fortlficatlonn

guarding tho Dardanelles was resumed
with Increased vigor by the allied fleet
today. The Qurrn Kllznbcth. Wnrsprltc
and other "big-gun- " ships are raking tho
forts from the Aegean Sea and the Gulf
ot Snros, white a squadron of French and
British warships have penetrated tiif
strait and nre concentrating their lire
on Kllld llahr and Cliatmk Kalcssl. Prac-
tically every unit of the fleet Is engnged.

On the peninsula of Galllpoll tho allied
troops nro pushing forwnrd, but nnturnlly
thrlr progress Is very slow. The Turkish
positions are ycry strong and so well
placed strategically that It Is necessary
to try to reduce them by artillery rnthcr
than by direct attack. The British losses
arc ory great, and it Is understood that
a number of flic transports have been
transformed Into hospital ships to ciury
the wounded back to 'Malta for treat-
ment.

PBTllOORAD, May I.

The Ruslan Black Sea licet has again
bombarded tho Bosphorus forts, doing
considerable damage, according to dis-

patches received here today. .
Tho bombardment opened at daybreak

Sunday. The Turkish butteries replied
Ineffectually and the warships, steaming
close In shore, scored several hits. Near
one of the fortB two shells burst. Imme-
diately afterward there was a tremen-
dous explosion and flames were seen
bursting over tho foitlllcntlons.

The forts shelled were those at Fcner,
Rarldjo, Burnu-Llma- n, I'pper
nnd Lower Kavnk-Knl- e and the i:imas
batteries. An explosion occurred nt
Elmns.

Several Turkish ships fled Into the
strait nt the approach of the Russian
fleet, but two Turkish vessels, a large
steamship with a heavy cargo, and a
large sailing vessel flying the Persian
ting were cut off and sunk by n Russian
cruiser. Returning northward along tho
Bulgarian coast tho warships encountered
another Turkish sailing vessel. Tho
crew was taken off and the Bhlp sunk.

PLAN CHILD LABOR WORK

Education Heads, Pleased by Passage,
Prepare to Carry Out Provisions.

The passage of the child labor bill by
the Stato Scnato last night was the sub-

ject of lively discussion today at tho
headquarters of tho Board of Education
In the Stock Exchange Building.

John C. Frazce, chief of the Bureau
of Vocational Guidance, Bent h con-

gratulatory telegram to Governor Hrum-baug- h.

Tho Department of Superin-
tendence had Indorsed the bill before it
was passed by the House.

Henry J. Gideon, chief of tho Bureau
of Compulsory Education, was partic-
ularly plensed with the Governor's suc-

cess. One feature of tho measure, pro-

viding that the employer must return a
child's working certificate to tho school
authorities as soon as he is discharged
or quits his Job, was enacted because
of Mr. Gideon's efforts to keep children
In school when they are out of employ-
ment.

The Department of Superintendence will
submit plans to the Board of Education
for the organization of continuation
schools, provision for which Is made In
the bill. General plans for the forma-
tion of the new classes will be con-

sidered before next June, and tho classes
will be organized when the new school
year begins In September. Tho net pro-

vides that these schools, which provide
training to children while they nro en-

gaged in the industries, Bhall be estab-
lished before January 1, 1316.

Ohio Strike Unsettled
CLEVELAND, May 4. Representatives

of miners and operators here, in an ef-

fort to terminate the strike which has
tied up mining In eastern Ohio for more
than a year and kept 15,000 men Idle,
agreed today that tho chances for a
settlement were more remote than they
had been nt any time since the con-

ference began.

TODM"S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ambrose UkJer. ittis Vine ut., and Anna

in 'i-- i r i ii at
Walter J. Cunningham, Sjltl Itedner St., and

Marv c, urne, ii.nu urunri ei.
Jan Cicaieuakl, 14U Grape at., and Anna

nlenliz. 14U Grapo et,
John J. Klncade, SS4 E. Wlllard t. and

Kstella M. Jllntier, 1130 E. Sedgley at.
William. Alrrechj. Jr. 1EM N. utf, at and

Julia N. Bth t

ii. tin 4B43 Gtltiril ae. and

Ie! O'V4...".' "KVaea.,na

tt 8oSwV.rtfn .1.. and Jo- -

Henry JjeAman. ' V3 8. STtlY at.', and Mary E.
N. Warnock at,

JoJhnnequlV. 8ede.b.rg. Pa., and Mary Car- -

rmVlpMrernn.V,HUlinc,.ter. I'a.. and Florence
llar'De. STH ae.

ni'nt. Clirroccnl. 1110 Ulrkln.on at., and
StalBere. lM 8. Juniper at.

8t?la &7 Kanalnglon ave., and Ida
Fr,auk,'j24YouSg.r08fl' E. Thompaon at., and

Katherine E, Ituhn. 4M2 Itlchmond at.
Whlinaakl, 4M Mercer at,, and Mary

J 3l Cambridge it.Tn'zilm rk7 4T3T Cambridge at., and An- -
tonlriu Kruallnlcaa. ira ...i"... -- - o....

Harry. .11. )h laMA.?:,m """"
A .vv.p' ii:'i v Warnock sL and

fun V KAffiUK? !."i07th at., and
u,?.r,..h,C "Ci n."Kl 8. 07th at
llarfy Rolk, T' 3a ' ana ttaa Crade,

n.nlaniln Btrauaa. 1810 a 0th at., and Annla

jSSmlb. KSmer'at.. and Marl.kaS.ldor.
n?.JUMrcntaomery, Columbia ave.. ana
a"uaanria B! sindeVlln. 3130 N I'alethorp at.

Store your JONES
Winter Suits

1116 Walnut
now Wa .team, preaa
and ttora 'or l

'agaln.t niotba. Custom
Bra and theft, Tailoring; Oi ir

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Unices for dtformltlaa.

Bla.tlo StSckln.. Abdominal 8upporHra..te.
Purcbaaa dlract from 'Yoa

FLAVISLL'S, .aiNfi iauuhh bt.

WWPCppI

3tiAY 1915.

Turkish

"POP" CONCERT MUSIC HAD TO COAX
CROWD TO TRY SMOKES AND DRINKS

"Classical" Tradition Hung Heavy Over die Audience in the
Academy Until Stokowski Got the Peer Gynt Elves and

Gnomes lumping Off the End of Hte Magical Baton.

Something of what popular concerts wli
be when the people get trained In tho
way of them, with one every night for tho
next two weeks, could ho fairly well
guessed nt tho Academy of Music last
night, when Leopold Stokowski, waving
his arms on high, brought "The Star
Spangled Banner" out of the Philadelphia
Orchestra In n way that made memories
of Sousa seem academic and splnelesB.

Tho people Just Jumped up nnd cheered
and upset tho lemonade tumblers nnd
ginger ale bottles on the tnbles with
which tho boarded-ove- r parquet wns
filled, because they'd never heard "The
Star Spangled Banner" played thnt way,
and then the men lit up their cigars and
sat back to dream through the rnv.shlng
"Blue Danube" of youth nnd first love
again.

All that was "popular" enough, but It
would ho much more popular If every
body could smoko nnd drink, themselves,
Instead of watching those nt the

pariuot tables do It for them. But
It wan a nrcat start In the right direc-
tion.

Tho nudlcnco was n long time wnklng
up to the fact that it wns supposed to
have a good time Instead of Just listen
to good music There wore tho tables and
the waiters ready for orders, yet nobody
ordered anything for upward of nn hour,
nnd only a very few men seemed to havo
tho temerity tn smoke, though all tho
time the orchestra wns coaxing them .to
forget Arndemv traditions. It was par-
ticularly Irritating tn people In the bal-
cony and tho rest of tho house. They
wanted to see somebody "buy"; If they
wouldn't, well, let them tnke their elbows
oft those trfblcs and allow thltsty folk
elsowliero to get a chance at them nnd
tho dilnks and smokes that sitting nt
them ought to mean.

Even the wnltcrs felt awed hy the ter-
rible tradition of "classical music" hov-
ering over that hrmo of the muses. They
crouched like gnomes on the floor nnd
only dared to spring up nnd offer their
lemonade troys and baskets of cigars
when tho npplausn broke out. Then, the
next moment, Slokowskl would rnlsc his
linton and down they would dive on all
fours again. They seemed to ho real live
young men, at thnt, who had learned
how to carry n dozen beer mugs In each
hnnd nt Schuelzen Vereln picnics up nt
Ontinl Park.

Ilaendel's "Largo" frightened the life
out of them, nnd thoy seemed to want
to sink through the floor, for tho gentle-
men were choking their cigarettes and
looking solemn. But the next minute
the wild rhapsodies of a Brahms Hun-
garian dance were tearing the air Into
tntters and the wnltcrs were running
about nnd answering with sad shakings
of tho head forgetful folks' orders for
things that wcirn't to be had. No, only
soft drinks.

There were some people that simply

HOVEIITEII TO BARE SECRETS

OF SCHAEFFERSTOWN RANK

Will Tell Grand Jury Story of Misap-
plication of Funds.

LEBANON. Pa., May 4. Arthur J.
Hoverter, the young life Insurnnce agent
who Is charged with having aided the late
Alvln Dinner, as cashier of the First Na-

tional Bank of Schaefferstown, In the
misapplication of more than $13,000 of tho
bank's funds, wns taken to Sunbury to-

day to appear before tho Grand Jury for
the I'nited States Court of the Middle
District. Hoverter has already pleaded
guilty to the offense of which ho Is
charged, and it is expected hero that ho
will lay bare before the Grand Jury nil
of his transactions with Cashier Dinner,
whose suicide on February 4 last led to
the discovery that the bank had been
looted of upwards of $50,000 of Its cash.

Hoverter has steadfastly malntnlned
thnt prominent persons other than ho llg-ur-

largely In the transactions, receiving
considerable sums of the money, nnd his
statement under oath before the Grand
Jury. If supported by the findings of
the Department or Justice. It Is believed
will result In Indictments being found
against certnln of the men nccuscd by
Hoverter.

The Government has long been In
of Hoverter's complete statement,

but has carefully guarded the Identity
of the men accused, meanwhile conduct-
ing nn exhaustive examination Into every
phase of the statement.

Hoverter left here at S o'clock this
motnlng In charge of United States Mar-
shal Smith and Guard Wleman. declar-
ing he was ready to take his punishment.

MINERS WIN PROTESTS

Two Grievances Afjrainst Lehigh Up-

held; One Against Reading Fails.
POTTSVILLE. Pa.. Mny 4. The Al..

thraclto Conciliation Board sustained two
grievances from this region against the
Lehigh Valley Coal Company nnd re-

jected a third grievance, which was
against the Philadelphia and Rending
Coal nnd Iron Company. One sustained
grievance was that of John Kesslcr,

nt Packer No. 4 colliery, who
asked for an Increase of wages restor- -
Ing the $13 a week standnrd fixed by the
commission In 1W)2. The wages of Nich-
olas Becker, watchman at Packer No. fi

colliery, wcro restored from 13 cents
an hour to 15 cents nn hour.

Because the labor nnd quantity of work
had diminished the wnges for yardagu
work had been reduced to contract at
Good Spring colliery. The Reading Com-
pany was sustained, because the con-

tractors' earnings had Increased notwith-
standing.

2000 BARBERS STRIKE

South Philadelphia May Have to Go
Unshaven.

Residents of South Philadelphia won't
be able to get shaved In barber ehops

If members of the Journeymen
Barbers' Union carry out their threat tj
go on strike There nre about 2000 barber
shops In South Philadelphia and In the
foreign quarter. The barbers want a
standard day from 8 a. m. to 9 p, m. and
an Increase in pay.

A meeting of the barbers will be hela
tonight at New Royal Hall, 7th and
Morris streets. Employers have been In-

vited to attend the meeting.

J, Franklin Miller
1626Chestmit St.

MOPS
Hunt Slops
Woah alopa
I'ollab Mopa
Floor Mopa

50c to $1.50

BRUSHES 20c to $1.50
BROOMS 30c to ,75
SCRUBS 5c to ,75
HOUSE CLOTHS 10
Evtrythine for Horn Cltaning at

Lowest Prieti. Coma and St.

refused to believe the advice the music
was constantly giving; namely that to-

night the main point was sandwiches nnd
lemonade and cigarettes nnd small talk
nnd that music came second ns a mere
accompaniment to these more funda-
mental needs. Two women In a parquet
circle box had their escort run out for
ham sandwiches and ginger ale The
sandwiches came bnck In wax paper
Then came the task of unpeellng a ham
sandwich while "Lohengrin" wns going
on. Rip, went the wnx paper, and tho
sound mnde a stern old music-love- r In
tho next box almost turn Inside out. He
fairly snorted at her.

She had a sense of humor and shook
with painfully compressed laughter ?jid
rip went tho hnm sandwich cover ngaln,
nnd the old man wns shaking like n leaf
with fury over his spoiled 'Lohengrin ,

Then she made a bold tear, and the
crliklo-crnckl- e of the paper came all at '

once, nnd her tortured neighbor got up
nnd went out to .he popping of tho
ginger ale bottle cork.

Tho first breaking of this esthetic Ice
came when Stokowski got the orchestra
worked up over the "Peer Gynt" BUlte, so
thnt when thev got to "The Hall of tho
Mountain King." tho youthful leader, rid-
ing his long and perfectly developed cres- -

cendo like the demon of nn elfin storm,
brought the kettlo drums banging down
like machine uns and seemed to be shak-
ing the Mountain King's elves nnd gnomes
oft the end of his twitching wnnd like a
magician. Then, those other gnomes,
while people cheered nnd went wild and
made Stokowski play It all over again, got
up the nerve to jump up nnd run around
nnd cnll out "Cigars' Lemonado!" right
In the midst of the music nnd nobody
minded It n bit.

There was n long Intermission, which
gnvo the people In tho 10, 25 and GO cent
scats a chance lo wnlk out In the corri-
dors nnd tat hnm sandwiches. Tho so-

loists seemed a bit out of place at this
kind of popular --oncert, though Wosslly
Beseklrsky did wonderful things with the
wild, Bweet gipsy strains of Snrasnte's
"Zlgcuncrwelscn," nnd won hli audience
on Bnch's famous variations ns
nn encore.

Mildred Fnas sang nn nrln from "Cnr-men- "

nnd Bcmberg's "Nymphs nnd
Fauns," ,tnd wns very pleasing In splto
of an air nf rothcr conscious correctness.

And then enmo that "Stnr-Spnngle- d

nanner" mixed up with "Dixie" (yes. they
alt clapped and cheered It), and "Suwnnce
Itlvcr" blasted out an the brass like Wil-
low Grove. Thaddeus Rich and C. Stanley
Mnckcy will conduct nt the other con-
certs.

There was "llttln to be desired" in the
management of things, except tho Inck of
lemonado tn tho balconies during the mu-
sic. And one other thing thnt ought to bo
done Is to give the w alters smnll portuble
camp stools to snvr them that painful
crowh position, for these concerts arc
popular and nobody's comfort should be

X. J. UNIONS MAY DEMAND

CHILD LABOR INVESTIGATION

State Body Has Indorsed Administra-
tion, But Delegates Threaten Revolt.
ATLANTIC CITY. May dele-

gates In the nnuunl convention of the
Building Trades' Alliance of the New Jer-
sey Federation of Labor, meeting In this
city, today caused ti sensation by threat-
ening to demand nn Investigation of child
labor conditions.

While New Jersey factories are ndmlrn-bl- y

equipped with regard to fire protec-
tion, the nonenforcemeut of regulations
against the emplojment of children Is
snM to be llnginnt. A declaration to that
effect would place the State Alliance In
nn Inconsistent uttlttude, because It hurt
been particularly Etrong In Its support of
Labor Commissioner Bryant's administra-
tion.

Every trades union tn the State is to
bo enlisted In the fight against Asscmbly-mn- n

Lewis Stevens, of Cape May, chair-
man of the House Committee on Labor
and Industries during the last session,
nnd five other House mcmbeis. three of
whom nie from Essex. Steven Is said
to have been especially conspicuous In
his hostility to organized labor Interests.
Fort' thousand Inbormcn will have some-
thing to say about the candidacy nf Sena-
tor Austen Colgnte, mllllonalrn soap
manufacturer, who wants to be Governor.

WOMEN WATCHERS BILL
HALTED IN THE SENATE

Lacks Constitutional Majority, But
Will be Called Up Again.

ISl n Staff Correspondent
HARRISBURG, May 4.-- The Vare bill

to allow two women watchers at every
polling place In the Stnte next November,
when the woman suffrage amendment to
the Stato Constitution will come before
the people for a vote, failed of final pas-
sage In tho Senate today through the lack
of n constitutional majority. There were
only 33 Senators present when the meas-
ure was called up on third reading. The
vote wns ZL nycs to 12 nays. It requires

votes to pass any meaaure In the Sen-
ate. The bill has the backing of Senate
leaders, and will be agnln called up,
either tonight or tomorrow, when a mo-
tion will be made to have today's vote
reconsidered.

Thieves Get $230 in Jewelry
Thieves broke Into the home ot Albert

Murphy, fi516 North 13th street, yesterday
and stole Jewelry valued nt $!30. Mr.
Murphy and his fnmlly left the house
shortly after noon, nnd the loss wns dis-
covered upon their return nt 10 o'clock.
The police are investigating.

MINERAL

THE ONLY
SANITARY FLOOR

us ihour you aamplr ofLET wonderful new door.
ua prove br the tratl-mon- y

of hundreds of I'hlladrl-phl- u

utrs that It la

THE IDEAL FLOOR
for kitchen, bathroom, rcitau-ran- t,

oQlce building, corridor,
hotel lobby, theatre, railroad
ttatlona, hoanltal, garage, fac-
tory, rtc. Can be laid orrr
nood, rcinrnt or any aolld baae
at i7 small eipenae,

IT IS FIREPROOF,
VERMIN-PROO- F

AND NOISELESS
IVE LAV IT ANVWHEHE

Phila. Mineral
Flooring Co.

5632 Summer Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
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JOHN R. LAWSON
Miners' official who has been sen-
tenced to life imprisonment in
Colorado because of the death of
n deputy sheriff in n strike battle.

LAWSON WILL FIGHT

FOR ANOTHER TRIAL

Colorado Miners Leader Says
Prejudiced Judge Ignored
Law to Convict.

TRINIDAD. Col., Mny ohn R. Law-so- n,

beloved by the 100,000 union miners
In America that he leads, today faced a
sentence of life Imprisonment for com-

plicity In the murder of John Nemmn, a
deputy sheriff, who wns killed In n

pitched bnttlc with strikers In Ludlow
Inst October. Application for a new trial,
to be filed within tho next 30 days, will
bo based, according to Attorney Horace
N. Hawkins, on the following grounds;

"1. Judge Grnnby Hlllyer was disquali-
fied from acting, having been nttorncy for
tho Colorado Fuel nnd Iron Company
(Rockefeller's Interests) nnd other allied
coal companies in previous strike cases,
and on nccotint of expressions of hostility
toward Law son, the defendant, previous
to trial.

"2. Putting the Jury In chargo of bail-
iffs who were Rockefeller mine guards.

"3. Verdict Is contrary to evidence and
based on passion nnd prejudice.

"I. Issuing an open venire contrary to
law. Instead of drawing names from Jury
box

"Five. (Jiving of improper instructions
to Jury, ns reqested by prosecution.

"Sixth. Refusing to qunsh pnncl of
Jurors composed of men selected because
of their conl company affiliations.

"Seventh. Excluding competent nnd
proper evidence nnd ndmlttlng Improper
and Incompetent evidence

"Eighth. Itcfuslng to allow J3io de-
fendant nlternnte challenges to the
Jurors, overruling challenges to Jurors
who showed themselves prejudiced nnd
adopting n system of challenging con-
demned by tho Supreme Court of Col-
orado."

ELOPES WITH STUDENT

Wayne Girl and Pcnn Man Visit
"Church Around Corner."

Friends nf Miss Ellznheth B. D.illett,
ilnughtcr of Mr. nnd Mis. Finnk B. Pnl-let- t.

of Wayne, were surprised when they
learned today that she had been married
several weeks ago to M Hall Stanton
Jones, of Germnntown, at tho "Little
Church Around the Corner," In New- - York
city.

Miss Dnllett notified her parents Sun-
day night Jones was. prior to his mar-riug- c,

a senior In the University of Penn-
sylvania. He lives at 5108 Wayne nvetiue.
Tho couple left for Akron, O., today.

sillIIf
Sit in this game
No chance to lose

If Empire RED Tires can't re-

duce your tiro costs, we will
make good.

"EMS'
4K LONarST

RED Tires have all the springy
strength of new, live rubber.
They don't decay or turn brittle

blow-out- s and friction have
little chance to get in their dirty
work. The Empire extra-thic- k

treads are slip- - and rut-proo- f.

Ufit'tHED, if, an EMPIRE"

EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.
PhiUdalphU Branchi

322 North Broad Street
r.cl.ry ui Hi Ofiict ! TRENTON, N. J.
Malm! "r'uiWUf'f (iiirUKfTaU

After 15 yeara of patient ex-
periment we have perfectedT a really perfect oup(

finiih for collars. You get
utmoat flexibility without any
danger of cracking tho
fabric I Giva ua a chance to

show you thia week.

rag. Neptune Laundry
(mb 1501 Columbia Ave,

pwsji fflundCtavt;Zhet6St?'

UNION MEN ALLEGE

P. R.R. SPY SYSTEM

Telegraphers' Head Tells Com-

mission Company's Attitude
Menace to Country.

WASHINGTON, May 4.-- The altitude
of the Pennsylvania Railroad toward la-

bor "constitutes a menace to the peAce
of this country," declared H. B. Perham,
president of the Order of Railroad Teleg-
raphers, bofore tho United States Com-

mission on Industrial notations, here to-d-

Mr. Perham alto read a report by
J P Hllcy, third of tho
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks, written
In 191?, which declared thnt a system of
espionage, "more perfect than the Rus-
sian secret service," employed by the
Pennsylvania. Railroad, enabled It to sub-
vert efforts of railroad employes to or-
ganize Into unions.

One paragraph In Riley's report
aroused the Interest of the commission
particularly It wns thnt In which hl
stated he had been npproached on one
ocenston by a mnn, presumably n Penn-
sylvania Ratlrond detective, who called
his attention to the fact that certain
labor organizers hod mysteriously dis-
appeared.

Riley's report declares that organizers
of tho Brotherhoods nre shadowed In
hotels, railroad trains, steamships and
everywhere else they go by the secret
service operatives of the Pennsylvania.
Report of their activities toward labor
organizations are made to tho Pennsyl-
vania, Railroad officials. Interruptions of
Boclnl and business gatherings of railroad
employes effected by tho railroad de-
tectives constitutes nn Infringement of
the constitutional guarantee of the rights
of tho people peaceably to assemble, the
report alleges.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad fur-
nished money nnd the Pennsylvania fur-
nished lobbying talent to defeat nn eight-hour-d- ay

bill for railway telegraphers In
the Maryland Legislature recently, Per-
ham testified. An nfndnvit relating to
nn alleged bribe of J7W offered a legis-
lator to kill the bill at Annapolis was
read by Porham.

Chnlrman Walsh announced that John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., had accepted service
of a subpoena to appear Mny IS nnd that
Ivy Lee, Rockefeller's publicity ngent;
W. L. Mackenzie King, head of the Rock-
efeller Industrial Relations Investigation
Board, and L. H. Bowers, chairman of
the Colorado Fuel nnd Iron Company's
board during tho Colorado strike, would
nppcar May 19.

In connection with the commission's In-
quiries relative to free speech, free as-
sembly, conspiracy cases, the use of In-
junctions, the blacklist and the boycott,
witnesses listed for the next three weeks
Included William Howard
Taft, Eugene X. Debs, Clarence Darrow,
"Mother" Jones, Judge Alton B. Parker
and Walter Drew, attorney for the Na-
tional Erectors' Association.

Officials of the Pennsylvania Railroad
In this city had no comment to make to-
day on tho stntement made by Mr. Per-
ham, hut asserted that the Industrial
Relations Commission would take up these
matters In connection with the Pennsjl-vanl- a

Railroad tomorrow, and evidence
would doubtless be produced st thnt time
which would more than offset that pre-
sented todn.

BEAT MOTHER FOR DRINK

Man Held for Attacking Her When
Refused Whisky Money.

A man accused of beating his mother
when she refused to give him money
with which to buy whisky was held In
f.100 ball for court today by Magistrate
Scott In the Front nnd Master streets
police station. He Is John McElroy, of
IK! Chenango street.

Good things
that make the

mentis mofe
springlike

Why is it that "home
cooking" is always relish-
ed ? Simply because of these
little touches which the
skillful housewife knows
how to give to the daily
meals. And it is knowing
the newest and best in food
products that make this
possible.

Just the scanning of this
list will remind you of one
or more of the good things
here at Martindale's that
makes the home table more
enjoyable. All priced on the
principle of "Small profits
many times repeated.

Premier Salad Dressing a
dellciously smooth dressing that
will make the salad far more
rclishablc, 10c and 25c bottle.

Spanish Pimentos (Sweet
Peppers) delightful as a salad
garnish, 15c and 25c tin.

Sliced Hawaiian Pineapple
finer flavor than you can pos-
sibly obtain in "fresh"
fruit, 25c large tin.

Preserved Tamarinds, 25c and
45c jar.

Tccco Pancake Flour, instan-
taneously prepared and gives
wonderful results, 10c pkg.

Whole Flint Hominy, 10c lb.
Viv Cocoa, our' own incom

parable brand, 22c tin.
Peacock Feather Tea for

those who demand a tea of ex-
ceptional flavor, SI a pound.

Adjustable Coffee Percolators
a new device that fits any cof-

fee pot and that improves coffee
making with any coffee, 10c ea.

Grandee Olive Butter a
snappy cracker spread and sand-wic- ii

filler, 10c jar.
Rose's Lime Juice one of the

good "coolers" that should be in
every home, Many folks, too,
take it for gout and rheumatism.
20c and 45c bottle.

Sylmar queen
of salad oils

The first pressing of tree-ripen- ed

California Olives. Syl-
mar Olive Oil has that fine, deli-
cate flavor that makes it unex-
celled as a salad oil. Try Sylmar
and know why we call it "the
finest olive oil Jn the world."

25c, 50c and $1 a bottle

Thos. Martlndale & Co.
Oth & Market
Established la 1S48

Bell PUonM Fllbtri SSTO. Filbert SSJt
Kertoa Hace SSO. Race BUI

CANADIAN WAIt WIDOWS
ARRIVE IN NEW idAI

rr '
Wives of Cnptalns Who Died Jn Neuv

Chnpcllo flattie Return.
NEW YOrllC, May 4. Two war tflt1jwi

whose husbands, caritalns In the iHh
Canadian Highlanders, received death
wounds In tho skirmishing that preceded
the battle nt Neuve Chnpelte, arrived t0
day on the Anchor liner TraneyVhil
from Liverpool. One of the widows, Mrs,
n. Clifford Darling, brought back the
body ot her husband, who died In her"
arms In a London hospital four week
after he was shot at the head ot his
company In a gallant charge against the
Germans.

Even that consolation was denied her
companion and friend, Mrs. Trumbull
Warren, whose husband was literally
blown to places by tho explosion of a
bomb, lloth captains were lifelong'
friends, claamates at college in Toronto,
received commissions on the same day
and went abroad with the first Cana-
dian contingent.

SUFFRAGE LEADER GIVES x
HER "LUCKY RING" TO CAUSE

Pennsylvania State Head Will Drop
Talisman Into "Molting Pot."

HAKR1BBUHG, May Ufffa
gists of the Stnte Instal their big "melt-
ing pot" at headquarters here next Sat-
urday, one of the first trinkets to he
dropped In It will be n tiny gold ring, set
with emeralds. The ring is one ef tha
most treasured possessions of Mrs. Frank
M. nocsslng, president of the Pennsyl-
vania Woman fiuffrnge Association, nnd
will be her personal contribution to tho
"melting pot." the contents of which are
to be converted Into cash for the suf-
frage campaign fund.

Presented to her hy her father on her
10th birthday, the ring holds childhood
associations that ore especially dear to
the State president

Young Man,
Spruce Up!

There was no satisfac-
tion to Homer, the im-

mortal Bard of Greece, in
the fact that seven cities
sought to have his body
after his demise. And it
didn't help poor Milton
much to be appreciated a
century or so too late.

What YOU are inter-
ested in is the

NOW!

Mankind is just as prone
as ever to size you up and
put a price on you accord-
ing to externals.

Your stride, your poise,
your clothes are all the
world can see.

A Perry Suit is made to
enhance your appearance,
to give you that keen,
alert, wide-awak- e attitude
to business and to life.

Its fit is perfect; its style
lines are Distinction itself;
and its price is controlled,
not by its appearance, but
by the cost to us of its
material and making.

$15, $18, $20, $25 the Suit.

Perry & Co. n.b.t."
16th & Chestnut Sta.

Old-Fashion- ed

Hardy Flowers
These are the permanent plants o(

the flower garden and bloom year after
year, giving n profusion ot charming

flowers which are a de-
light to the eye.

They require very little attention,
and well repay the amateur gardener
for the Investment. Our Hat of Hardy
Perennial plants Is the largest In the
world.

Time to Sow
Grass Seed

Nature will give Its beat aid rlcht
now, ni it the lawn needs repairs,
the work should be done at once.

Call or write (or copy of Preeg
Booklet on Lawn making Free.

TTV Seeds, Plants, ToolsOreer 714-1- 6 chestnut
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PURE
FRESH PAINTBeevejtfe

"Wf
The easiest way to paint Is to tH

Kuennlc wnat you want and when yau
want it. No muss, no bother, nr diter
when your painter is

Kuehnl m
Painting and DecoratW

Gat Oar Si tim.aH fiM
Both Phoae W & M to


